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THIS FLIP-BOOK
…LISTS THE “WORLD-FLIPPING” CHALLENGES* FROM  
the DEVELOPMENT and PEACE schools PROGRAM.  

can you guess what encyclical inspired it?

We need to nurture 
 three fundamental and 

interconnected relationships:  
to God, to each other, and  
to the planet. When we  

nurture these relationships,  
we promote an integral  

ecology that “takes us to  
the  heart of what  
it is to be human.”

*Complete a challenge 
To Earn a badge!



  FLIP THE    
   WORLD

1. Turn an actual world map in 
your school upside down. 

2. Print a copy of our “Rethink 
the World” info sheet and 
display it near map.

…maps in your school and 
invite people to “rethink the 
world”.

Fun fact: The disciples were described as having 
“turned the world upside down” (Acts 17:6)

https://devpeace-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/lstocking_devp_org/Ef_XKZurHm9PtRlvhQ0PApEBru_InNmMhJgmbICyo53BYw?e=VkMx64&wdLOR=cEA4259AD-A8FA-7E43-875E-C9D1C32D27CB
https://devpeace-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/lstocking_devp_org/Ef_XKZurHm9PtRlvhQ0PApEBru_InNmMhJgmbICyo53BYw?e=VkMx64&wdLOR=cEA4259AD-A8FA-7E43-875E-C9D1C32D27CB
https://devpeace-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/lstocking_devp_org/Ef_XKZurHm9PtRlvhQ0PApEBru_InNmMhJgmbICyo53BYw?e=VkMx64&wdLOR=cEA4259AD-A8FA-7E43-875E-C9D1C32D27CB
https://devpeace-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/lstocking_devp_org/Ef_XKZurHm9PtRlvhQ0PApEBru_InNmMhJgmbICyo53BYw?e=VkMx64&wdLOR=cEA4259AD-A8FA-7E43-875E-C9D1C32D27CB


PLANT  
  A TREE

Investigate the plants that are native and 
hardy to your school’s specific eco-zone, 
then get planting!  Planting a tree is a 
wonderful way to start (or continue) a 
conversation around Ecological Justice.  

Hold a liturgy outside by the  
new tree, using readings and quotes  
from Pope Francis’ Laudato Si'.

…in your schoolyard and raise 
awareness about the benefits 
of trees.

https://devp.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/devpeace_backgrounder_2011-2016_ecological_justice.pdf
https://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/encyclicals/documents/papa-francesco_20150524_enciclica-laudato-si.html
https://devp.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/devpeace_backgrounder_2011-2016_ecological_justice.pdf
https://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/encyclicals/documents/papa-francesco_20150524_enciclica-laudato-si.html


 

… on the road to 
indigenous justice

Find opportunities to 
contribute to reconciliation 

in your school communities, 
for example, on  

National Truth and 
Reconciliation Day, 

September 30th.  
Our friends at Kairos have 

lots of great resources!

Truth &   
  action

https://www.kairoscanada.org/resources
https://www.kairoscanada.org/resources


 

Join or plan a 
demonstration, 
rally, or march to 
raise awareness about 
an issue important to 
your school community.

Walk  
The Walk 



   SUPPLY  
CHAIN? 
HUMAN  
 CHAIN!

Pick an everyday product and 
learn about how it’s made and 

who makes it. Then, write a letter 
to the manufacturer or your  

MP demanding JUST  
supply chains!



 

Hamilton
ON

Sudbury
ON

Petition     
 magician

Make your voice heard!

1. Learn about our fall 
campaign, Stand for the 
Land, at devp.org  

2. Add your voice to our 
letter to the Honduran 
Ambassador to Canada. 
Make as many signatures 
“appear” as possible!

http://devp.org
https://devp.org/en/campaign/stand-for-the-land/act/
https://devp.org/en/campaign/stand-for-the-land/act/
http://devp.org
https://devp.org/en/campaign/stand-for-the-land/act/
https://devp.org/en/campaign/stand-for-the-land/act/


 LEAD A 
  RETREAT
…using our “on earth as it is in heaven”    
   retreat package 

This retreat was created for high school students to learn 
more about Catholic Social Teachings and nourish a 
spirit of solidarity. Note: Can be  
adapted for elementary.

https://devp.org/en/education-and-theology/#retreat
https://devp.org/en/education-and-theology/#retreat


 #Hashtag
“Go out into all the world [wide web] 
and tell the good news” (Mark 16:15)

1. Spread the good news of 
#LaudatoSi and 
#GlobalJustice on your 
school’s social media 
accounts.  

2. Follow @devpeace  
and tag us in your  
world-flipping posts! 



  PARTY FOR 
  PEACE

Join us on Monday, December 4  
at 3:00pm EST for our  

annual virtual Christmas party  
to promote our Catholic commitment 

to create peace and well-being in 
the world. Click here to register.

…with youth from our 
global caritas network

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAvduCurzMiHNWkv9poSAkz0RT1KiqKR9y7
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAvduCurzMiHNWkv9poSAkz0RT1KiqKR9y7





 Dress 
 down,  
speak up
…to raise awareness about 
the impacts of sweatshops 

and fast fashion
Visit cleanclothes.org and contact your 
local animator for more ideas/resources. 
One idea: Make it an “inside out” shirt 
day, so the country where the shirt was 
made is on display!

http://cleanclothes.org
https://www.devp.org/en/contact-en/
http://cleanclothes.org
https://www.devp.org/en/contact-en/


  Promote 
   csts 

… (a.k.a. “catholic social 
teachings”) in your  
school community

Go to devp.org/cst  

Learn and promote 
all 10 CSTs. Don't 

forget to tag us on 
social media!

https://devp.org/en/education-and-theology/catholic-social-teaching/
https://devp.org/en/education-and-theology/catholic-social-teaching/


 WRITE AN    
  ESSAY
…ABOUT WHAT DRAWS YOU TO 
THE D&P SPIRIT OF SOLIDARITY

If we lost you at “essay", you could 
paint/sculpt/dance/create a piece of 
art that expresses this without words. 
Reflect on the following:  

1. What does D&P do? (Hint: both in 
Canada and in the Global South) 
Why does it inspire you? 

2. What did you learn being a part of 
the D&P Schools program?



  BAN THE   
  BOTTLE

…the single-use plastic  
bottle, that is!

1. Become bottled-water free as a 
school community. 

2. Educate people on both the 
environmental AND the social 
justice implications of "taking back 
the tap”.  

Check out our Water for ALL: Let 
Justice Flow campaign resources.

https://devpeace-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lstocking_devp_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=/personal/lstocking_devp_org/Documents/Shared%20with%20Everyone/Laudato%20Si%20Schools%20Program/Fall%202010%20Action%20Sheet.pdf&parent=/personal/lstocking_devp_org/Documents/Shared%20with%20Everyone/Laudato%20Si%20Schools%20Program&wdLOR=c0E24DA4D-EACB-EE41-8BF2-801CBC26AC82&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9kZXZwZWFjZS1teS5zaGFyZXBvaW50LmNvbS86YjovZy9wZXJzb25hbC9sc3RvY2tpbmdfZGV2cF9vcmcvRVhycUNFQWFyeWhFbmxDLURzNktZdEVCbHpORldnaTc1dVBrdlVycjY2WWNpQT9ydGltZT1GUlNtaXZwRzJVZw
https://devpeace-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lstocking_devp_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=/personal/lstocking_devp_org/Documents/Shared%20with%20Everyone/Laudato%20Si%20Schools%20Program/Fall%202010%20Action%20Sheet.pdf&parent=/personal/lstocking_devp_org/Documents/Shared%20with%20Everyone/Laudato%20Si%20Schools%20Program&wdLOR=c0E24DA4D-EACB-EE41-8BF2-801CBC26AC82&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9kZXZwZWFjZS1teS5zaGFyZXBvaW50LmNvbS86YjovZy9wZXJzb25hbC9sc3RvY2tpbmdfZGV2cF9vcmcvRVhycUNFQWFyeWhFbmxDLURzNktZdEVCbHpORldnaTc1dVBrdlVycjY2WWNpQT9ydGltZT1GUlNtaXZwRzJVZw
https://devpeace-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lstocking_devp_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=/personal/lstocking_devp_org/Documents/Shared%20with%20Everyone/Laudato%20Si%20Schools%20Program/Fall%202010%20Action%20Sheet.pdf&parent=/personal/lstocking_devp_org/Documents/Shared%20with%20Everyone/Laudato%20Si%20Schools%20Program&wdLOR=c0E24DA4D-EACB-EE41-8BF2-801CBC26AC82&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9kZXZwZWFjZS1teS5zaGFyZXBvaW50LmNvbS86YjovZy9wZXJzb25hbC9sc3RvY2tpbmdfZGV2cF9vcmcvRVhycUNFQWFyeWhFbmxDLURzNktZdEVCbHpORldnaTc1dVBrdlVycjY2WWNpQT9ydGltZT1GUlNtaXZwRzJVZw
https://devpeace-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lstocking_devp_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=/personal/lstocking_devp_org/Documents/Shared%20with%20Everyone/Laudato%20Si%20Schools%20Program/Fall%202010%20Action%20Sheet.pdf&parent=/personal/lstocking_devp_org/Documents/Shared%20with%20Everyone/Laudato%20Si%20Schools%20Program&wdLOR=c0E24DA4D-EACB-EE41-8BF2-801CBC26AC82&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9kZXZwZWFjZS1teS5zaGFyZXBvaW50LmNvbS86YjovZy9wZXJzb25hbC9sc3RvY2tpbmdfZGV2cF9vcmcvRVhycUNFQWFyeWhFbmxDLURzNktZdEVCbHpORldnaTc1dVBrdlVycjY2WWNpQT9ydGltZT1GUlNtaXZwRzJVZw


 Graphic 
  Novel Book 
worm
…read one (or both!) 

and engage in the 
calls to action!

Burundi: Kaneza and Kagabo 
under the shade of the coffee tree 

DRC: Roza or the Courage to 
Choose Life 

https://devp.org/en/education-and-theology/#comics
https://devp.org/en/education-and-theology/#comics
https://devp.org/en/education-and-theology/#comics
https://devp.org/en/education-and-theology/#comics
https://devp.org/en/education-and-theology/#comics
https://devp.org/en/education-and-theology/#comics
https://devp.org/en/education-and-theology/#comics
https://devp.org/en/education-and-theology/#comics


   LAUDATO 
     SI’NG

… the laudato si' song!

1. Learn the Laudato Si' song (you may 
want the help of a music teacher for 
this one!) 

2. Write your own verses drawing 
inspiration from Laudato Si’ themes. 

3. BONUS: sing it for the school and/or 
record it for us to hear! We even 
created an accompaniment track  
in hopes that you do!

https://devpeace-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/lstocking_devp_org/EZSGlbaIYbBPjxinta2q5cwB6WZ95fleCyPkdbAALnMG3Q?e=m2jFNF&wdLOR=cA2E82D99-F427-2647-AC37-D69AB86207C8
https://www2.devp.org/en/laudatosi
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AYm84cd95Vc&ab_channel=RebeccaRathbone
https://devpeace-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/lstocking_devp_org/EZSGlbaIYbBPjxinta2q5cwB6WZ95fleCyPkdbAALnMG3Q?e=m2jFNF&wdLOR=cA2E82D99-F427-2647-AC37-D69AB86207C8
https://www2.devp.org/en/laudatosi
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AYm84cd95Vc&ab_channel=RebeccaRathbone


  PRAYER     
     POWER
1. Go to our Activities Database 

and click the “Prayer and 
Reflection” checkbox to narrow 
the search. You may choose  
a particular theme you want to 
focus on, like Forced Migration, 
Water, the Environment, Food 
and Hunger or Mining. 

2. Use one or more of the prayers 
or reflections in your school 
setting!

https://www.devp.org/en/activities/
https://www.devp.org/en/activities/


  PLANT A   
   MUSTARD 

SEED
1. Plant at least one mustard seed, 

sharing the parable of the 
mustard seed and using our 
planting prayer. 

2. Challenge your school to help 
your plant “grow” toonie and 
loonie “mustard seeds” to 
support our partners’ work  
in the Global South!

https://devpeace-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/lstocking_devp_org/EWxjdf798IBIjaQbQhjT-QMBSnwOnSRJfPTeMg9kFBEURw?e=MhPhXT
https://devpeace-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/lstocking_devp_org/EWxjdf798IBIjaQbQhjT-QMBSnwOnSRJfPTeMg9kFBEURw?e=MhPhXT


 THINKFAST
…to stand in solidarity with those 
who hunger and thirst for justice.

Go a day without *food 
to raise awareness  
and funds for our  
partners in the  
Global South.   
All the resources  
you need to plan a  
jam-packed school-wide 
THINKfast can be found 
here. 

*or something else that would be difficult to give up!

https://www2.devp.org/en/thinkfast
https://www2.devp.org/en/thinkfast


 fun(d)Raise
…to support our 
partners' work in 
the global south.

1. Find a fundraising idea from 
our list here, or see the 
Mustard Seed or ThinkFast 
page in this flip-book 

2. Carry out the fundraiser in 
your school community, and 
be sure to let us know how it 
went!

https://devp.org/en/fundraise-with-us/fundraising-tips/
https://devp.org/en/fundraise-with-us/fundraising-tips/


Lead a   
 liturgy

Plan a liturgy focused on the 
theme of Laudato Si’ and 
Global Justice using 
D&P’s Laudato Si’ resource 
page and/or activities 
database.

…using D&P’s  
  liturgical  
   resources!

Bonus points if you can name the Saint!

https://devp.org/en/education-and-theology/laudato-si-2/
https://devp.org/en/education-and-theology/laudato-si-2/
https://www.devp.org/en/activities/
https://www.devp.org/en/activities/
https://devp.org/en/education-and-theology/laudato-si-2/
https://devp.org/en/education-and-theology/laudato-si-2/
https://www.devp.org/en/activities/
https://www.devp.org/en/activities/


  LESSON 
  LEARNED

1. Choose from our large database 
of social justice activities and 
carry out one (or more!) in your 
school community (e.g. morning 
announcements, liturgy, school 
club, religion class, etc.) 

2. Share these Laudato Si’ lesson 
plans with teachers at your  
school. 

https://www.devp.org/en/activities/
https://www.devp.org/en/activities/
https://www.devp.org/en/activities/
https://www2.devp.org/en/csp/for-our-common-home-lessons
https://www2.devp.org/en/csp/for-our-common-home-lessons
https://www.devp.org/en/activities/
https://www.devp.org/en/activities/
https://www.devp.org/en/activities/
https://www2.devp.org/en/csp/for-our-common-home-lessons
https://www2.devp.org/en/csp/for-our-common-home-lessons


 

1. Join us on 
Monday, June 3 
at 3:00pm EST  
on Zoom. Click 
here to register. 

2. Celebrate all the 
accomplishments of  
D&P Schools across  
Canada! 

the Happy 
  Badger

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIqd-6vpzIpGNFV-U-Hd6FWNEVTh71HMl_q#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIqd-6vpzIpGNFV-U-Hd6FWNEVTh71HMl_q#/registration


      Join us!
Sign up for the D&P Schools Program. 
Your local animator will then reach out 
to support you!

Ready?

questions?
Email Emily: elukasik@devp.org

Want DETAILED BADGE INSTRUCTIONS?
Check out our complete program kit!

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=mdcbDEuHek20Qk6TU8TVkQSSW4ei8CpNhdn8dItDSzlUNlFZRTNMUUpPQ0IyVzE3SUs0V0s3R1c5NiQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=mdcbDEuHek20Qk6TU8TVkQSSW4ei8CpNhdn8dItDSzlUNlFZRTNMUUpPQ0IyVzE3SUs0V0s3R1c5NiQlQCN0PWcu
https://devp.org/en/work-in-canada/young-people/#dpschoolsprogram
https://devp.org/en/work-in-canada/young-people/#dpschoolsprogram
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